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1 THIS W ISIHt SHt m JjftTJB
into consideration the hun- with members retults of tois study before
dreds of opinions aired at the Ass<tt£tion ex u cQmmit, , making any policy statement

xTin order* to better com- in regard to financial support 
municate our ideas and to of such ihibs. 
provide a united front on is- 14. Mi. Ron McLeod 
sue. on which we agree. copy of th,t^report of toe Uni-
11. Mr. Chandler has agreed versity of Alberta s veryju ^
to head a study of the Venter cessful French-Canada Wee
Garnirai Committee-SRC re- and will be presenting a re
lationships. It was felt that port this week on the fea.ib.l- 
with increasing councU finan- ity of such a program here^ 
dal support the relationship 15. Mr. Eric Champion has 
should be more clearly de- agreed to headaj,tudy ontos 

. support of dances ana social
Î2 Ml* Sally Keith and her by the SRC. This will rncor- 
Physleal Education Commit- porate everything from Stu 
tee have been busy and hope dent Centre dances to Univer

the results of their sity formais.
con- This is a partial listing of 

our activities and more com
mittees will be set up in the 

future on such topics as:

The following is a fifteen 4. Roger Savoie has the in-
. i it. epr corooration procedures readypoint summary of the SRC corporation p public hearmgs.

issues to date. This report ™ 8. The executive of Radio
was prepared by R. Kenneth unti th changes ex- UNB has esUblished a Com-
Carty, President of the Stu- light o lt 0« mittee to prepare a compre-
dents* Representative CouncU. P«ctedl to «.me nensive 'Blueprint for the
1. I have discussed longer the programme Future" of the -tation Such
Library hours with Dr. Mac- 5. The m c a paper Could be considered
kay and the problem Is one of “nd®r1o5^welL xhi, week the by the SRC and possibly a- 
staff. They just can’t get the ing f School ^pp^ment dopted as the student govem-
right people. We can see if . . . .. Brunswick- ment poUcy on the Station,
study hall could be set up for uniting 9. The Education Committee
Saturday night if the Council ^nt to selected high wUl be working on student
thinks it necessary. -chools in the province. As submissions to the committee2. The faculty, in CouncU ***** V* 'SZ***. on the "Future of the Univer-
has voted against a March ti ’ roJframs are au in gear sity” and wiU be considering
break this year. They just tion £Ogr*n* ™ J impheations of the VHI
don’t want one at this time visit* of the New National Seminar, which we
and the administration wi Bmnswick Legislators is be- hosted, on Student govem-
respect their wishes. organized pending a date ment. They shall also guide
3. Dr. Mackay hopes to an- ^ whteh is accept- the council in its reaction to.
nounce faculty and senate ap- of selection wn ^ declarations on the
pointments to the joint Facu - s.U3. Committee has recommendations of the Duff
ty-student-senate Commit^ Section of the commission on Universtiy
on Mental Health by Thm« RC which came ^ a result government, 
day of this week so that the ^ tiUon ^ ha8 taken- 10. The executive has met 
work can progress. -----
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as to have

study ready for CouncU’s 
sidération in the near future. 
13. The S.A.A. is presently 
attempting to define its rela
tionships with "athletic" dub. 
with a view of bringing them 
under their financial umbrel
la. The Athletic Board of the

n-
er

near
UNB insignia, Parking, Foun
der’s Day, Bookstore and 
Ombudsman.
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First
Snow

Brings
Out

The Boys

*Can We Forget?eed
mal 1 Ia*uNB

rdis-
ther
ific- There are approximately 1200 people in the Provincial Hos

pital at Lancaster, which was originally intended to accommo
date 700 patients. These are New Brunswick’s mentally ill

îïvfmeet^ome Df them. Well, there’s one elderly gentle-

And Randy — he’s a Utile nine-year-old whose only home is 
The first sticky snowfall in the men’s admission ward. There is just no place for Rawtf,

Fredericton this year brought ^ there ^ no toys in his newest home. The fat Utile old man
mobs of men from the resi- who plays the accordion is a joy to watch — he gets such a kic
dences outside for a snowball out o£ it! Maybe thé Provincial could use more accordions, o
fight. The noisy battle raged banjos, or mouth organs, or anything!
out of control for over an Remotivation program boards, dominoes, cheepers,

'-rzsrzxz —-
back into the world of song books. ^

This technique in- For Women
discussions a- Soap, perfume,

hout specific topics with chiefs, cosmetics, powder,
visual aid, to suppkmeot the i
cooverwtion. Anythin, ond J-J»-
ZZTLn^SSTL. -»-*«*• »“•

“°1™». Tho^ you don't mind « I
todn™, pUotin,htoem^ NKhtl^ole.

’ho -*-**■*

up one d«y mrfel’Xy ought ell be dt«-
Uttle weech oneootogl Wh t ^ ^ ^ lnto

Z toother together . whole «*ione th.t 
collection of visual aids on a 
certain topic and send it to 
the Provincial’s Chief Remo
tivator, Mr. Peter Stibelt.
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"THE SONG MV PLATEN SINGS'

and with apologies to the memory of 
is the round black rubber cyl- 

is wrapped. I have be- 
. and

I am a typewriter,
Pauline Johnson... my platen 
inder about which the typing paper

rtzzzr*. “o-hït-rr^r,^.
with a blank sheet of paper in my.clutches^^and l am going 
to, this time, do the writing myself... All keys UP»

Holl« Ribbon# Roll • • • ... .
Allow me to first get off my keyboard the things iUke 

. business letters. "Apply for this .°rd« ihiti
Dear Sirs... Re yours of the 21st... Find 

" Damn, I hated business let-

Platen,
hour after midnight Sunday 
night.

The gathering crowd in the 
MacKenzie Quadrangle fought 
within itself until the cry 
"LBR” was raised and hun
dreds of students raced down 
the hill to the Lady Beaver- 
brook men’s residence.

Several broken

Poise!some 
tients 
reality, 
volves group

the least..
Thanks for these 
enclosed... Respectfully yours
ters — all style, no imagination.

Essays I wasn’t crazy about either..
Utile box Uke me in Cistercian Monks or 
pecially when I had to type essays for engineers m «rdwto y 
Sed cigarettes... numbers, tables, formulae, and more numbers

Nwtol writing for the Bruo,wi=k™V* ‘somHf
thine else aeain... it had moments both good and bad. Some oi
the better efforts which my big cousins down at the printers 
greld out were more credit to me than to Mr supped 
author. Quite often I added a few iittle fiounshes he dldn 
even catch on to... almost got him expelled once.
And then there were times when he wasn t able to even ype 
property, let alone think... but I usually came through if 
were property keyed up for the occasion

* got -M .w.y ev.p

lr£ta ?,ugg«*ve bracket here, a poignant «ries of ^ 
ers there a few exclamation marks for emphasis, and not a $$ 
in an entire ream of paper... Oh, ’twas heady stuff. Nearly got 
him hitched on a couple of occasions... he got so worked up, 
he typed right off the bottom of the page. And the language • • • 
Lurid Man, Lurid! From the first tender, exploratoiy passages 
to the fuU-blown, Real McCoy complete with tirebelb aud 
whistles... Ah-h-h, it was enough to make a little typ 

* feel like it had eighty-eight keys and was playing The

handker-to be 
l as:

A..

>
. what interest has a 

General Grant? Es-
rstem;
Mian-

¥
I

windows 
firecracker later (atJnited 

s and
••and a

first reported as a shotgun 
blast) the mob, LBR included, 
returned to the top C* the hill. 

SRC President Ken Carty 
the victim of a water

tors,
I :

Viet
a v *

>f Par-
bomb at the height of the en-

nt, the 
loUtics. 
rolved’’ 
loes he 
>ortant,

counter.
At about two o’clock, an a- 

in the women’slarm buzzer 
residence, Lady Dunn Hall, 
sent dozens of girls outdoors 
and into the arms of waiting 
male students, who apparent
ly hid in waiting for them.

After a brief engagement 
with University security offic
ers (called "rent-a-cop” by 
the badgering students) the 

returned to their rooms.

V •were the lettersSRC MOVIE ,

HOT^TIN^ROOF
There are 

number of things any one of 
us could do for our ‘forgotten 
ones’, unless of course, we 
purposely try to forget them 
and* wash our hands of the 
whole business. If we wanted 
to be part of a majority we 
could forget.

On December 1, there will 
be a receptacle for gifts in the 
campus branch of "the Bank of 
Montreal, Bring your contri
bution, wrapped as you would 
for your friend, and write in 
pencil on the tag what the 
gift is, and whether it is suit
able for a man or woman. 
Here are some suggestions:

For Men
Shaving gear, books, brush 

and comb sets, handkerchiefs, 
cigarettes, tobacco, 

diabetic candy, cards, cribbage

r, come 
peakers 

There 
rests in 
tre the 
tries of 
ussions. 
rmation 
GOLD-

Starring
Elizabeth Taylor 

Paul Newman
Burl Ives

men
Red'N'Block

Prizes
The executive of the Red 

, »n* Black of 1965 expressed its 
to Fredericton

Anyway there’s a partial summary of my memoirs.. • 
muclwnore would be likely to get me sent back to McAdam 
forever... besides, there’s a certain satisfaction in know g
secrets — and keeping them. once in a

The future holds no terror for me. Sure, every once m 
while be punches futilely at an electric carriage return whic 
SÎ there .. and he talks of rolling-ball office models and toe 
Ses who cares? Eh! So he gets a new one.. .so what? He 
L Work on whatever he ple.ee,. • .hut 1 know th.t when he. 
ready for toe creative bits, he’ll be back here. He has to. 
&&tf**(??M&&;**!... you see, I have discovered the secret of

keeping a man....

appreciation 
merchants who donated door 

The merchants who 
donations are: Herby s

of WEDNESDAY, 

DECEMBER 1
•ite prizes

gave . „
' Music Store, Neill’s Hardware, 
Sc Sports Store, Capital Gard
ens Restaurant, Medjucks De- 
pertinent Store» Federal Hard- 

Shutes Jewelry, Dragon

and
CHEMISTRY BUILDING 

7:00 and 9:15ware, ,
City Restaurant, Levines de
partment Store, and G. B. 
Murphy’s Credit Jewellers.

8037
scarves,
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